
!*r“ Auditor’s, Notice. ,
\..«8 lVdst account of Pcl'cr Bornliarli dolinßA^11'JJohn Kinsey, baying been referred Iftijiie

»J"c °ri .r to marshall and distribute tbq assets,™.
•!^' JK«bv- Eivoi('tbat'l ivilhatlend-td the duties
til* 18 ‘'‘Sent bn Wednesday tlld 2Ulli of Goto,
nfthoapp my ooicq, ip Carlisle., All.persons bay.

K» "".‘Kv drill blow liaitil, them in, on or before
W c' o " • ■’ ' WM, 11. MU.fjER, Auditor.

..vdl ty

: .so'incK. ;r. -•/

n'TKRS of 'nilininiulralinn on the estate of Wil-
T l im’SlnicU.'deed., lato of Eastpennaborough tp.,Jj llS ! „Vanlcd by tl,p,licgi Slcr of Cumberland
tJtc

.(0 tflo subscribers rosidingin said township.
having claims against lbs estate will

v t ihcm for settlement,and those whoarc Indent*
rfCKCsiimake payoicptto, '* ‘ ■ / ‘,viU mane P, J , [ u ...:JOHN SHEETS,--

JACOBSHEETS,
: ’Adw*r*,

ihnt. 83,'1f1«- 6t*.
EstateNotlcei

LFTTERS testamentary on ttia.laßt will anil lose
lament of Robert . McFarlano, lute, of- Newton

] J„ Cumberland county, deceased,. have been;l"*„i c(l by, the .Register of sold county to tlie 'su,b-
*'"ibcr» the first named living in Nowvillo, end the
filer in Mifflin'township, county, aforesaid, .All

jU
,is indebted to said estate' arc requested Id

( <'o“ immediate payment, and those haying claims
~1 present them properly authenticated for settle-

"U ,r THOMAS A. M’KINNBY,
|M" 1- , James wooDBURNj,
• September 23.1817.—Gt» Ei'r,.

East Notice.

At I, persons knowing themselves Indebted to Hid
(übscribcr, are hereby notified that they' must

UP immediately, as longer indulgence ehnnob and'
IS net be grant, d. A word to the whie
CiC(t’ii»le.5ept. 23.1847. ’■ ■ ‘

Teachers Wanted.
i MEETING of the Board of School of
f\ North Middleton District, will bo held on Sa-
turday the 2d day of Octoberntixt, at the public house
ofUcnry Glass, in Cqi lisle,Tor IHb pdrposo ofexam,

intnff teachers. All wishing lb bbComo luabhttfs will

~|M se ollcud. Ag j,. Scb'yi ,
September S3, 1847.—2 t '

WAN^Ett,

A TEACHER to take charge ofa public schbollh
the Borough of Newvillo. The School lb bom

i,,cnee about the middle of October. Application to

be made to the Board of Directors on or before the
30lh instant. It will be rcqiildilo that applicants bo
mialificd to impart Infilrucllons In Millie branches
iwiiully taught 1 ih coitimbH Ibliobls; Mill Btlhg with
them also established habits of industry;

JOHN Si MORROW; Scct’y.
September 23, 1847.—9t*

Carriage diid Sleigti for Sales ■
WILL be sold fchcapi if soon applied for; a finb

Family CxiUilAaßj wltli Safely single tfcc; &bi
made by Lillie of Gettysburg; With a Set of single
UarnMs In excellent order; ’ Also a good Si.Eiaih

Apply lb
..

.
W'DiSEYMOUIL

September S3, iB4Ti—lf - * -

Ist iicg’t; Cumberland Vdlulltccl-Si
pAllAtlE in Sprlhgfibld; bh tUeSdoi' Iho 191 H bfg October next; at 10 o’clobk; A: M.; property |

pjcqdlpl fbr drill, in slinliticr unlfdhh; By. ordetW
tyol thb Cbh Commd’g; A; FILER; Adj’t;

Scpteililijcr 23,1847.—3l
'rd BE FOUND,

A Tthe wliolesale and retail store of CiIARtES
A OGILBY, on East Main street; a few door4.be;

fuw the Market House, one bf the largbst and best
assortments of

Dry Goods, Groceries,

M6tS & SHOES, ever cihlblttd in Carlisle, lib
i> determined to 801 l so Ibw as lobe beyond theroach
bfall competition. PersoHs Wishing lo gel Bdr£ainS
will do well lo ball. .

Carlisle, Sept. SB, l84i;

A lew more (joiridb oh Ilttildi
Tlibj subscriber has el til on band; a few choice

goods; which he will dispose tff i'lrsi.CoAf, such
as fine Cloths,• of differentqUalilles, Cassimercs, Sat-
(inetts; Kentucky Joans; Frenfth Mcrlnocs, Alnpadas;
Mou clin,dp Lames, Cashmere*,. Shawls, Silks for
dresses, FlaHnfctS; Capets; Rugs; Mailings;&c; fee:
tall soon all who Want bargains; as 1 am about to
blosc business: ,

_
Ds 11. ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Sept. 23, 1847:
TO tUo iddicst

rpIIE following atHtlcS Con be hall AT COST, at
Arnold’s store—Willow..Feather** outside, and

inaido Frcrich and commbn FloWclS} cotlort arid silk
Rushes and Caps* together with agclicfal nStfbflihent
bf trimmings; Cull soon) for wo shall close up our
btisincsd in n short lime. D. 11. ARNOLD.

Carlisle* Sept: 29, 1847.

Stoves! Stovest
Philadelphia Stove Wbrtfe)

\Valhington Abenue, obobe Nobib Sirtbtt bn Ibb
Dtlauxtrtt

fnHE subscribersrespectfully inform thbirfrinnds
1 and the ptlblili, ihilt iHny hare commenced

bpptaiions at their NLW FOUNDRY, Washing-
ton Avenue, abofre Noble street* where they arc
how ready to exfebute orders* and would bu pleas-
td to see their customers:

Onband a largb asftbrlmfehl ot STOVES, &c.,
tonsisting of Cook’s Favorite, lor wood and coal,
*ix sizes; Complete Cook, four sizes; Cannon
Stoves, eight sizes; Dare Cylinder Stoves, nii o
sixes; Stanley’s Patent Patlof Air Tight Wood
Stoves* a handsome and orntimeiilnl afilfclt*, has
bepn Hindi admired, three sizes with Urns; Bases
and Oven Plates, five sizes; Nine Platcst plain
and boiler (op, nine sizes; Salamanders, two sizes;
James’ Cook improved, Keystone withcollrtrsnnd
bvens, Flrtdinlor Plates, Air 'fight Plains, Round
aniUjvrtl fioilerS rihd Tta ICollles, Round and
Mare Urns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow-ware,
&C.&C.

The above rife all of the nowest and most ap-
proVctl patterns, and made of the best Charcoal
Wt, comjhislng the most cfilcnslVe dadortmont of
Stoves ever ottered 16 the pbblifcj tlpd will bb sold

the most reasonable tefmß. .
Country Merchants are particularly tnVileu 16

before purchasing elsewhere, as all articles
of us are delivered at the Railroad De-

pot, or Steamboat Landings, free of charge.
Particular attention paid to furnishing Dealers

J'dh Bake Plates, Grates, Cylinders; Fire Bricks,
&c *» tO/uiil most ofthe Stoves in use.Castings of all kinds done to order, and as wo
5,81 ffery day, a person leaving a pattern in Iho
horning can have the castings same afternoon,

bash paid for Old Iron.
JV, D.—On hand, a few barrels of very superior

0fi hn»n Black Lead,
... WAUNICK, LEIBRANDT & Co.

v
Hula., Sept. 23, 1847 3m

Flrci rivetl Flrolll
w's Celebrated Air Tight Stoves.
(J J - TVNDALE, No. 97 South Second Street,
)■? Philadelphia, wishes .lo inform his friends

“ thepublic generally. that he still continues to

Return and sell the genuine AIU-TIGHT
lUVK, with the latest improvements* After

.i years experience in the manufacture of

. e,e Stoves, ho is now enabled to ofTorto his cue*
!foN»V ho ir '-RsW Stovea mih ovens, suitable

olning rooms v nurseries.
Dr , ««>also the Mr Tight Move, oh the Rndiat-
aari

w hich makes a splendid and economical
In. 1 lovo> *°'which ho would cull thopnrtioulor
a.ii i °,n l h°ao who want on clpgant and useful

M ' c’ n r»r thoir parlors.
n.. *,0' 0 largo assortment of Coni, Parlor, and
lo*. f,loV(' B. all of which ho will soil at tho
tsll iBl.' 31'1 Prices. The public would do well to

Mr m P ur®ha»ing elsewhere.
TiitWr would caution tha public against Air-
Ho *B,r made hy most stove mahors, aa theyh?,| Ina Wot the purpose intended." lla ., Sept. 03, 1847—2 m

A Urge lofof Hie molt
11th« (m

chool Hooks, lull received and for bojb
C. , ; 1'? Book Store, next to Deelem’e Hotel.,n“»i Sept, »3, 1017, -

Orplmlifc’ Coin*! Sale,
bV Vlrlbc df ntt drdef of Iho Orphans* CoUfl of

Cumberland county; will bo exposed to. public sale
iho real estate ofDaniel Seircr, late ofSouthnmpton
lownflhlpi dcc’d:, onFriday the 22d day of. October
qext,,on Iho premUos, at ll o’clock; Ai M. Said
farm is situated 21 miles south ofShippensburg, near
CochepQwe.t’s.mil),and contains lls Acres,of which
23 is Woodland ofan excellent quality, and bounded
(iv lands ofMichael Coclicnowcr,Corllslo Bank and
William Burlier. The improvements nro

■Jfaggk Two Dwelling Houses,
liiSiliyLQG a well of jpever failing wa-

near the house, and a spring of run*
ning wulor runs through onq end of the farm. Also
an Apple Orchard of choice fruit. *

Terms ofsale—s2oo to bo paid oh the confirma-
tion of the sale, ono third of the residue to bo paid
nn the first day of April, 1848,one third to,remain
in the Hands bf the'purchaser, and the interest nn
ihb same to bo paid to the widow duringher life,and
after 'her death the principal to bo paid to thohdirs,
the balance in three equal annual .payments, to bo
secured by recognizance in the Orphans’Court. At*
tondeneo will bo given by

' GEORGE TRONB,
Adm'r. of Daniel Seirer, dec'd.

September 23,1847.—-st' ' ' .
Private Sale.

rpIIE subscriber offers at private sale a lot of ground
J_ situate in Southampton township, 4 miles cast of

Sliippcnsburgt and within 1 milo of Lees X Rpads,
containing 1.0 Acres, all cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. Tho.improvcmcnts oreaIJ story
JbA Jjog MHoelling Mouse,

WJR9 S I l|ACabinet Maker, Shop, Barn, good Stab*
ling and other convenient outbuildings.

®=SSSBBTIiero is a good assortment of young
and thriving fruit trees on the promises.

Ifnot sold at private salo before Saturday tho 23d
da£ bTOctober noil, it will on that day be offered at
public sale, on the premises, at I o’clock, P. M.,and
terms made km JOHN VVHITMYER.

17—31*I 1#!*BcptcmUafSl.
Ovfrrttins’ Court Sale.

BY virtue.of an order of ilio Orphans* Court oi
Cumberland county, will bo offered at public

sale, on Saturday tho Oth of October next, ort ilio
promises, nt id o’clock, noon, a tract of land, sit-
uato in Dickinson township, Cumberland county,
adjoining lands of Abraham Hon and others, Bon-
mining 100 Acres, more or less, of good land, in a
very good slate of cultivation and under fence.—;
The improvements arc a two story

jwL ■ . LOG HOUSE,
ItjpraLiinil Double BANK DARN, with ollidi'

a spring of water,and an
Orchard of choice fruit. :

Terms of sale—One-half of the puroliasomonoy
In hopaid on the confirmation of tho sale by the
court, tho residue in two, equal nnuiial payments
without interest: . WMI R. SADLER,!

, v'7f/mV. nf Gr.u. JhfcJuy, dtcil.
. September33,■lB47. fc--3t. ,

Kent Salc.

WILL bo sold ot pubfl®ffi;in par.uanco of on

order of tbo Cumberland
county, on Saturday the 1BlßjdMfpctobor next,

ot 10 o’clock. A. M., on tbo piMflapiho following
dcacribod real oatalc, 1010 the propp|y,;of Jacob I ay-

oituolo in Mifflin jownahip, Coro-
borlond county, bounded by land of—— Brandt, J-

Nigolyll Win. Kemp, end —— Winder, conjoining
ISO

8 Acre., moro ot Icon, of which about 100 ncroa

ore doored and the ro.lduo well limborod-lioving

thereon eroded a two story

w. Jjog House,
UljifHLI.OG. B ABN, Stone Spring llounc, Wo-

Shod and Corn Criba. There ore

of excellent moodowe, a quantity of

I ocu.t timber on .aid land, a good, Apple Orchard
and a variety of other fruit tree., There i« a never
failing well of water convenient to the hoU«o and run-
ning water pawing through nearly all theflelda on

aalibfarra. The land la Slate of an excellent quality
and in a good alolo of cultivation. '

Torino ofaalo—slo,o to be paid on the confirma-
tion of tho aolo by the court, ono third of the balance
In the let of April, 1848, when. poaaeaaion. will beolvcnVml a dee.?ro’.de to the pureha.or, the re. due
? inron onua! annual payments thereafter without, in-
| n

» ia tin Rocured by judgment bonda or in such

IZr mla.lybelothe ndmlnlatra-
TO?. d OIimSTIAN PAVI-OU, Adm r.

September 23,1847.—

Orphans’ Court Sale.

BY virtue of on order of (ho Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, the following Real Estate,

lata tho properly of Jacob Lcidigh, of Monroo town*
ship,'in said county, dcc’d., will bo sold on the prom*
iscs, onSaturday tho 16lh of October next, at 12.0•

clocks noon, ofaaid day, vizi - ; - • ’ .
All that certain plantation or tract of land, situate

in the said township of Monroe, bounded by.lnnds of ■Joseph Brandt, Bricker’s heirs, Samuel Hoflorl and
others, containing ICO' Acres and 10 porches, neat
measure, of good (and, about 105 acres of which arc
cleared and in cultivation, and tho residue in good i
timber. Tho linpiovemcnls ore,a largo two story

. Stone House,
a large

STONE BANK BARN,
on Oil Mill, Wagon Slicd, Cider Press, Slone Spring
House and other out buildings. There is n good dosl
of Locust, Chosnut and Pino Timber on tho promi-
ses, and a good Apple Orchard. ■ ‘

Also, a tract of land near tho foregoing, bounded
by lands of John Bolshoovcr, Samuel Hofforl, John
Westfall and others,: containing 43 Acres and 63
perches, nent measure, 28 acres whereof aro cleared
and in cultivation, and thoresidue goodtimber land.

Also, a small lot of Moilp(ain Land in Said town,
ship, hounded, by lands of Ego’s heirs, containing 2
Acres and 81 notohea, having theteoh eroctcd a Log

DWELLING HddSE add a Log Stable; Persons
wishing io purchase any oflho above properties, aro
requested to call and examine tho same before tho
day ofsale. Conditions made known on tho day of
Sajo by JOHN GOODYEAR) Jr.

■ Tnitite llppolnlta h<J the Orphant' Court
Sept. 16,1847.— ,0 ,ale-

Towuproperty Mr Sale,

IN purauanCQ'of an order of tho Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, I will. expose lo public sale,

on Iho promises, at 10 o’clock, A. M. on Monday
tho 17th day ofOotobor, 1847,

FIVE LOTS OF GROUND,
idtuato on tho north-east corner of Southarid Pitt sis.
in tho Borough of Carlisle, the property of tho hoirs
ofDaniel Bowers, dco’d, vie I

Fo. 1. Situate on (ho cornor of said streets, con-

tains 30 foot in front on Pitt street, and extends in
depth 110 feet to a ton foot alloy. ' ■No. 9, contains 30 loot in front on,Pillaired, ana
adjoins tho above, h • . ,

No. 3, cqnbuiv 60 feat in front, with a two story

JfrA , DWE3fS3SfING- HOUSE,
IJL# a w*ll °C water; and other improve*

ißwwiS monts thcTcon. *■ - ** '
3O loot in front onPitt street, and

adjoins tho lost. 1 *- w .’ ■ ,

No. 5. also contains 30 foot m front, and adjoins
tho above and lots of John Moll; All these lots ox*

(end 110 feet back lo a ten foot alley, laid out for tho
accommodation of these lots. . ' .

Also, at'tho same lime and place, will be sold
TWO LOTS OF GROUND,

on tho south side of South street, Iby “ id
street on the north, oftfho west by Michael Malhowe,
on tho south by, George Carl, and on v ho oast by G.
W. Shoaffor, containing together ISOfoetin front,
and 840 foot in depth, being numbered 268 and 360
In additional out-lot*of the Boruugh'of Carlisle. As
to nil of tho said property the lots will bo sold sepa-
rately or together as will best suit purchasers!

Terms ofsale—The per CenG rff tho purchase mo-
ney to bo paid on‘tip* day of sale—one third to re-
main in the prfl&rty. tho interest of which is td bej
paid to the witfw during her life, and (ho pflncipa!
at her decease—ono.lhlra on the Ist of April, 1848,
and the balance on tho Ist of April, 1849, lo bo se-

cured by a lion on tho properly. .
...

* HENRY BOWERS,
Athnr- of Daniel Dowerit dic'd,

September 16,1847.—3t '

BLANK ibtiE'bS printed on gooj paper Tor solo
at this Office cheap.

Valuable Farm for Sale;
rp.HE Subscribers, offer oil public sale; orr- the pro*
Jt miacsi'oV Saturday the 9th day o'f petober next,
thnt valuable Farm situate in South Middleton town*

,ship, Cumberland county; 'about 3J miles; south of
Carlisle; near ibo Forgo road, containing between DO
and 100 AefeS of first rate Limestone Land. 'J’hoimprovements are a ,

House, Log ISnrn,
kHM il|lff(ti)o latter nearly new,) a good TEN*

ANT HOUSE,and other Outbuild ings;
an Apple Orchard of thriving trees; together with .anumber of Cherry bnd Poach trees, all In thriving
condition. A well of walct near tbadoor;
&c;; itelwooii j 9 &.'l5 acres of the aboVo iaAVood-
land, and is well limbered. rbrfialnder.U clear*
od.land .and id tv.fiigh,state of cultivation... -

Persons wishing to view Ihb pr'opcfly will dap oh
dither of the undersigned,,who reside in the town-
ship aforesaid, Sale td cbminonbo ot 19 d'clock,
nooh: whon tcrmsiwill bemode known by:' .

: 'll /.rJACOB WISEiv:;
V.. ftENRY WISE..

V FREPEUICtC WISE,.
Adthrs. of Frederick WUe-ySn dic’d,.

. FOUNTAIN LAND; ‘
Tlib adniinislralofs above, will also offer fdfc dale

at the same time and place, a tract of Mountain
Land; sitdalb heot Moilnt Holly Iron.Works,, town*
ship aforesaid; containing about 30 Acres; On,l tiis
tract there Is iplich vtluablo timber. Persons.wish-
Ing to view this piopefiy will please call on either of
the administrators the day:bofdro-tiib Sale; and everyInformation will bo given.

• September .23,18*7.i—3tf
' Thiicl y for fehlc;

TpHE subscriber will sell at public sale, bu Ffiday
X iOf October next, at. I. o’clock, r P. M.j
at the Auctipn ; l(dpm of Wra., Gould; in Ihe Mafket
HousCfSquare, Kis.Tah-lTanl; embracing *

THREE, EtifS ot' tiROUNd
sililatcii on, the cohlc! - bf East litid-Pomfrotstreets, in
the Bbfptigll Bf OatliSlo. The Tanmy consists of
28 Lafgo Vats; s' Handlcfs, i■ Letches, 3 Bales, S Litlies and 1'

Largo Podl,
illicit is constantly stlppllcd ivilh frcsli wilier froth
the never failing l.etnrt SpHhe: whicH runs oh. the
east side of the Tannery. 7*llo biilldingft arb Slonc
rind Frame, large and oxtensivb. /fhetß atb i v

Two Comfortable Dwellings
anauftgnttftched to said premises, together with

Stables, Smoko House, Oven, &d'
This is one of the most desirable tanneries in Curii-

jciland county. Its location is good, convenient and
ncnlthyi and could, if wanted,bo enlarged to any ex-
tent. '

The best ChesnUt Oak Britk was purchased the
last three Dark seasons at from $3,60 to $4,00 per
cord.

Every vnt in the yard is now full ofhides of skins
Willi a fufgb lot of Chesnut Oak Bark, which will bo
sold with the yard ifdcsircd. .Also,- a largo ‘

Stone Table, Stone Hide Breaker; a Pa-
tent Bark Mill,

wiiH ill ndccSSdly tbdU ilnil njiparatua will be diapo-
sed with the yafd, ‘ < t .■

I Will also sell at the same time, that valuable pro-
ficrty silUated in East Liberty Alley, containing 60
bet ftonl and 1,60 feet in depth, with a largo 2 story

. STONE HOUSE,
30 by 40 feet, finished and now occupied as two sep-
arate dwellings, with Stables, Oven, &c. This pro-
perty being only a few yards from the Market House
Square with the advantage of an alley .through to
Pomfret street, would bo. suitable for a Butcher, a
Liimbcfrdr a Livery Yard, Terms made easy.

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
CdrlUlb, Sepl. 23, 1647.-21

Orphans’Court, Sale.. I KcalJ, Estate for Sale.

A Valuable Mill'and farm. •
BY virtue if on order of- tho OfpWns’,Coulf Of Friday IIW Ist day «l Ortobor itcxlj at 10 B’dibokrAi

Cumberland county , will bo sold lit public outety;on M-l tho follow ng described Kool Estate; late (he prO-
ibo premises; ,dn Saturday the 30tii,of tJcldbhl next, Ps’Jf a

,
rfWj vi z . •'••ir. , i.

at 10 o'clock;A. M.; a plantation or, Uacl of land, 1: Ai‘ri’“W lJn^l ln Mifflm townsliip,
situate in Wcstponnsbordugh tottnshin,/containing |"
about 1.60 Acr?soffirst fate limestone fcnd, bound-: ®e.brß°. V I■" W * th

rt
°

cd by lands of gits.pa’ and Mycfs’ hbitsi Snivcly, I 2¥t il «rA",'P “J^' 1
Tritt and Moh.gomcr?, The cibrated,Big Spring nfef'aruns along the western margth of the tract; a stream •* i' Lthat fiever falls dr frecfofr, and lo-unequalled by any BdL'' "WClliDg‘ .
sprihgln the United States; Tho improvemetita:are KITCHEN; dee.; a doubld
atlrttt'rto, ' LOG BARN, .

Wagon Shed, Corn Crib and bidcr l*rcss| a toel! of
never failing-vfatdr convenient to tho house, and a
good 1Apple Orcharlli. About 70 acres of- tho Farm
is first rale Timber Land, and tho residue In a good
state of cultivation, of which about 30acres are good

the greater part of which is suitable for ill. |
No. S. A tract of Landi adjoining. lhc aboyp de-

scribed farm and lund oCHopry Millcr, Abm. Whis-
lcr t Moses Whisler, Daniel McLaughlin; Jacob Kit-
ner, (Jdorgo Hoonand dllierd, containing 184 Acres
and 113 Perches,neat mcasUro; having ihcicon erec-
ted a two story

Ldo HOtisE And kitchen, •

Flouring Mill,
thtcVstories high', with' two run of stones, situate on
the above named spring)a , ■ ;

k Dwelling House,
and Stabling, Miller's'House, Coop-

Shop, Orchard* &c.j all in the best of
order. About one-half of tho tract is cleared. , Tho
balance covered with thriving. Timber. The whole
will be* sold separately Or together as may .best suit
purchasers. This' property about 2$ miles from tho
Nowville Depot of tho Cumberland Valley Railroad*
in tho heart of a rich country* and oilers string ln-
duccmehts to,capitalists.. ... ‘

TKb terms of solo arc—One-third tlle amdunt of
the rridney to be paid oh the confirmation
of Ihb sale by tho court, and the residtib in three
equal annual payments without interest, tobb secured
by judgment bondd;- • JOHN PIPER,' •

' JOHN S. DUNLAP,
j ‘ i Admr’s. of James Piper, dec'd.
September 23, 1847.—6 t '

a double lipfcr JJAUN, WagonShcch*Corn Crib, an I
Apple Orchard and a never failing wejtaft* v/ntornear
the doof: About'so Acres of the above farm are
first rate Timber Land, and the ressdue in a good
state bfcultivation)ol which about 20 acres #te good
iheadowt

Thti abdVo, irqbts will bo sold separately or, toge*
tlicr to. suit purchasers, on the following terms:. The
costs bf sajoitp bc paid by the purchaser of purcha*
sefs on Jhc .donfirmation of the sale by itie court, at
which tlhib Ho bf. they will bo .required id chier into
recognizance.thb Orphans’ Oolift wl.lh approved
security, to setbrb thb fcsldtlo.df IHc purchase' mo*

nty, to bo poTd 'aS follow^—-onothlrd to remain.in
tho hands of the purchaser during the lifeof the wi*
dow ofsaid’dcccdeht, thb interest to bo paid her an*
nually, .coninioncing on tho Ist of April during'
her life, and at her death thb principal to'be paid to
tho heirs ofsaiddccfedenlj orto other-third to bo paid
on tho Ist ofApril neAlj when possession will, bo
given and a deed made to tho purchascr~-lhe remain*
tng third to be paid in three equal annual payments

'.thereafter without inlertst,. No grain will pass to
tho purchaser* as the fatm is rented and the .grain
posses.to the renter. Any person wishing to view

i said farm may call on the subscriber residing on the
premises; , ..

JACOB HIGH,
t AdtAr of 'Jacob High.dec'd, :
September 16,154^.—<1t

Orphans’ Court Sale,
■T)Y virtue df‘ahhijdcr of the Orphans* Court of iJJ Cumberland county* I will expose to public*sale* i
dn the'premises; bn Saturday the 16th day of.Octo.
her, 1847, at 11\ o'clock* A. M.* a tract of land in
EastpcnnqhoroUghi township,. Cumberland county,
bniinded.:by lands of Mary Ruplcy, Henry.Moltz’s
heirs* and the .Conodoguinot creek, containing: 45
Acres and QSPcrchen, neat measure, about onc-half
of which Is cleared and under excellent fence* and
tho residue in thriving timber. There are creeled
on the premises a small

JW|. > Log House and Stable,
, and there arc’two never failing springs of

tho Tho property is
rncar tho Susquehanna river, and about thico miles

Harrisburg, and halfa mito from Pratt's IronWorks.
The terms‘will be made known on the'day ofsale

by GEORGE RUPP, Jr.,
• . Adm'r.of Geo, Jtupley, dec'd.

September IG, 1847.—fit .

Orphans’ toiU t Sale,

XN pursuance ofan order of Iho Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, Ihß following Real Estate,

Idlo the property ofArmstrong Irvine, dcc’d., will bo
sold on the premise;, oh Saturday the 16th day of
October next; at 13'o’clock t noon, of that day, viz:

All that certain plantation or tract of land, situate
in Silver Spring township, in-said county, bounded
by lands of Gedrge Bolshoovcr, Jacob Harman,An*
drew Irvine arid others, and containing about

121 ACRES,
about 85 acres of which are Limestone, and (he re*

maindor Slate land of good quality; Between 20 and
30 acres arc in thriving young limber and the rest,

duo in cultivation. This land is well fenced, a largo
portion'of it being post and rail. The improvements
are a largo

a—a ; Stone Dwelling House
psTfIHL KITCHEN, a largo
JsIJIgS Stone Bank Barn,
with a Threshing Machine attached, and other out*
buildings. There is a good well at the door and U
Very superior llmcstohß flaring Hoar the house* A
Young APPLE ORCHARD of gfaftedfrttlt attd alb<
or kinds offruit trebA ’are on the premises! There
are two good mills tvlthin a mile of this farm.

Will bo ottered at tho same time, a lot of ground
adjoining the above and containing about one acre,
having thereon erected a good. ' 1 1

LOG house and frame stable,
well suited for a Tenant House. There are some
choice fruit trees on this lot. Both properties can bo
viewed at ony lime before tho sale.. . ,

Tho conditions ofsale wilt bo made known on the
doy ofsale by ,

"

* HENRY VV. IRVINE. •
Admr. of Armstronglrvine, dec'd.

‘ September 10,1847.—5t
#

»
#
Lan, Ex. insert, mark charge, and send bill to

this office, .

T’ublic Sale.
IN pursuance of an.order of Iho Orphans* doiirt ‘

of Cumberland county; will bo sold at public sale; on
the premises, oh Saturday Iho loth day of October
next, at 12 o’clock, noon,, of said day, the real estate
of Daniel Smith, late of said county, deceased, con.
sisling of a’ tract of land, situate in South Middleton
township, bounded by lands ofGUbort Searight, Jus.
Moore, William Peffer and others, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACM3S,
more or less. The land is Limestone oft good qual
ity and nearly all cleared. There is a iwtritory .

Frame Dwelling House,
AndLog Barn

(SaSSSSon tho same, with other improvements
and a good well of water. The terms ofsale will be

: as follows:'
The purchaser or purchasers of said properly will

bo required to pay to tho administrator ofsaid dece-
dent, one half of tho purchase money on the confir*
malion of the sale by tho Orphans’ Court, and the
balance or other halfin two equal annual payments
thereafter without interest, to be’ secured by Judg-
ments. The purchaser or purchasers are to have
one half of all tho grain in the ground and to get
possession of thoprctnlSca On confirmation of the sale.

WILLIAM MOORE,
’ Adtur. of Daniel Smith, dec'd,

September 16,1847.—5t■
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.

IN pursuance ofan ordcr of thotOrphans’ Court of
'Gqtotaerlsnd county, will be exposed to public

sale, at the public house of John Slough, in Sloughs*
town, on Tuesday the £lh of October nnxl, at 12 o’*
clock, noon, of that day, the following described real
estate, late tho properly of John Stough, sen’r, doc’d,
viz:. '• :

--

No, 1,A Tract ofLimestone Land,

adjoining Sioughstown, Newton township, in said
county, bounded by lands of John M’Culloch, Sharp’s
heirs, Brownowell’s heirs,' the Harrisburg and Cham*
korsburg tuinpike road, and other property of the
said John Stough, deceased, containing

105 ACRES,
945.Perches. ■lrict.incaaure, ofWhich about 100 seres
aro’clearod, under good fence, and In goodcultivation.

.The improvements aro 4 large Two Story

fjsjsHL Stone House and Kitchen,
£gasSSinoW occupied as a TAVERN; a largo
BANK BARN; two Frame Stoblcs and other out
buildings. A fine young apple orchard and other
fruit trees, and a never failing well ofwater. j

No'. 2, A Tract ofLimestone Land,
in said Newton township,bounded by lands of Skiles
Woodburn, Jacob Bolshoovcr, Polly Fulton and the 1
Harrisburgand Chambersburgturnpikeroad, contain- ]
ing 71 Acres and 29 8-10 Perches, of which about (
42 acres arc cleared, in good cultivation, and under 1
excellent fence; having thereon erected a two story 1
and a half ,

Log; House, A Barn.
Corn Crib, and Shed. There ia a good Orchardand
Cider Press on the premises.

No. 3, Jl Two Story Frame House,
a Stone Shop, a Frame Shop and a Log Stable, with
2 AcrCd and fltj. perches of land thoieto attached,
situate iti Stougsiown Aforesaid, hounded by .lands of
Mitchell Stewiift, Samuel Mcllinger, and iraclNo. 1,
aforesaid. ; N

The terms of sale wilt he, $2OO to bo paid on the
purpart Np. I—sloo to bo paid on purpart No. 2
and $5O pn purpart ftp. o—ph; the confirmation of
tho sale of each respectively.

One third 'rif (bit purchase money of each tract to
remain in the land, the interest thereof lobe paid to
the widow of' John Slottgh yearly and every year
duririg her life, arid the principal at her death lo the
hoira and rep'foaontfftivoa of the said John Slough,
dec’d. Onehalf of theresidue of me purchase mo-
ney Wbe paid on'(ho first of April next when pos-
session will be glyeh’, and the remainder Intwo equal
annual instalment* wilhoul ihteresl, tho payments to
bo secured by rofebtfnlianccs with security in the Or-
phans* Court. 'Hie grain in the ground and rents
to be reservea; and purchasers to pay all taxes assess-
ed for tho year 1848.

Duo attendant;® Will be. given on tho day ofsaleby
tfEO. SANDERSON,

September 9. 18^7.—ts Trustee.
Orphans* Court Sale.

BV virtue of an order of thti Orphans’ Court of
Cumbfcrfarfd ccftiniy, the Real Estate of John

Ruth; late of Newton township, dco’d., will he offer-
ed nt public aaloi on Thursday tho 2lst day of Octo-
ber (text, oh tho promises, at 12 o’clock, ritfon; tlz;

186 ACRES, 16 PERCtIES,
of land; ailudWlrt JJowlon township, in said eighty,l
on the Slslo Road, about two snd a half, miles from
Npwvillo", eighty-six acres of which is Aral rate Amo*
slori'o Itffrd, oml the, remainder of good slide, divided
from the former hjr lliO Gfeoh Spring, along which
there is on both sides o tract' of ndltffdl.‘meadow of
'0 acres.' The whole place is in the Highest state of
cultivation and under good fence, with the exception
of about 26 acres of woodland. The iiriptotemcnls
are a large • •

AbA, Slone Dwelling'House,
ImTIHLsrdNE Kitchen, a urge dank

Tenant House, and olhor neeoa-
sury out-bnildinga, and s spring of new failing wo-

ler near the door. Also a lliri.lng yoiing bearing
Orchard ofail hinds ofchoice froin • ~

Poraons dhafrotfa if e*amlnlrtg the piece will call

on either oftha tmdcriigncd. ' ..no bo i
Tho term, of aaia will ho as foilow.u,

paid on tho confirmation of as
,at 0f April next, <

siduo of the purch.oo "on ”J mI remainder In l■^js^Sssssss:'-
A ■tylLl/iAM Ruth,

VAUADIEBEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE,

THE following tpal festatcj lato the property of Gen.Belshoovcrj of Monroo township, Cumberland
bounty, Pa;; deceased}will be sold hy the subscribcra,
(who afo the Executors of Ihd sdid OcOrgo and the I
Attorneys infacifot tho pilrpdae of rriakitlg Sale, of',
the UddoiV and nciiß of the Said George anil of the
hoifc of his son Daniel; dfeceabbd,) fa'h ‘tyfedneaflayl
tHe fctli; and Thursday Hie 7th ofOctober tibxl.

On’the first of tho&e. to* wit, Wednesday
theGth, will,Re sold on the Jirfemises, by publictbridtiet af li p’blocli, A. WT.| the following tract
Of Limestone .Land, Blltiale in Monrofe IbWhsliiji,
near the fbfge of Michael Egos heirS; bolinded by
lands ofthe Said.Heirs* .George Webbcrt, Marlin
Dillcf ;S bfcirs, Jesse Yoiirigj Gborge oih-
er9, containing 259 Acres, 130perches, Sulci mea-

I surd; There afd On tKb jireiiiisei.'tiVO substantial
M Dwelling Hoiisesj
lISSiBs 'Two Bank Raniaj
Saßa Siting. House, & other ont-buildingsj
a good Orchardi.a Well Of water, a tine Spring*
and the Yellq\V Breeches Creek runs through the
premises. .This tract of land will bd Sold together
or in two plecds as may best suit purbhriserd*,

On. the sante day and at the Same place, Will be
sold the Sato Mill tract separated from the above
described tract by tho Yclloto Bfeebhes.creeKi
bounded by Michael Ege’s helrfe, James Crocket
and others, and containing upwards of.lOO Acres}
having thereon erected a new two Story

STONE HOIJSB*
BANK BARN, Spring Hmiae, a new Saw Mill,
arid other out buildings. There is a fine Orchard
on the promises, and a good well of water. {

There will also be sold on thesame day, a smalt,
lot bf WOODLAND, bounded by James'Crocket
arid.others,andt containing between *1 ahd 9 abreS1of thriving youngTimber.'

On the socojnd dayvto wit, Thursday the 7th day
oTOctober,’ will be sold on tile premises, at 1 o’-
clock', P.,M., the follotvirig tract ofMOUNTAIN
LAND, situate In South MiddlbtOh township, in
said county, bounded by Jacob &tric/c(ef, Michael
Ege’s heirs and others, containing about 70 acres
of good CHESNUT TIMBER. This tract will I
be sold in pieces or together to suit purchasers.—
In case ho sale is made of. the land in Monroe
township, the same will bo offered for refit; ;

: The foregoing lands are tobll deserving, the .at-
tention of all persons deslfoUS of pUfchasiue first
rate farms,’and all subti arb fccjucsted to call and
e&amihe Ihe.pfbperlylfof themselves, which'ban
be done by calling on Michael G. Bcltzlioover,
any day before the lime of sale. The conditions
will tie made known on the day of sale.

JOHN PETERS,
MICHAEL,G. BELTZHOOVER,
JOHN BELTZHOOVER.
HENRY LAUEW,

Executors and Attorneys in fact;
September 9,1847.—4 U
%* Harrisburg Steals Zeilung insert 3 limes

and send bill to this office.

Public Sale of Real Estate.

IN. pursuance of an order or the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, will be sold at public

sale, on the premises, on Friday the 15th day of
October next, at 10o’clock, A. M. ofsaid day, the
following described real estate, late the property
of George Christlieb, dec’d to wit:

A. Tract of Slate land,
situate In Mifflin township, Cumberland county,
bounded by lands of Jacob Christlieb, the heirs of
Daniel McDonald, deo’d.j John OiJer and others,
containing 819 acres;, of which about 160 acres
are cleared and in a good slalfe of cultivation, the
residue Ifi timber land of an excellent quality.—
There are abob! 19 adres of good rtieadoW on. said
farm and a good Apple Orchard & other fruittrees.

The buildings are a Two Story
lisssML Stone House and Kitchen,

DouWo LOG BARN, and DISTIL-
LISUV, with a well of walcr near the door. Tltel
above land will be sold together or ip different
parts to suit purchasers. ,

"

.The terms of.sale,are: $lOO to be paid,on the
confirmation of the sale by the Court, onehalf the
balance on the first of April next when possession
will bo given and a deed ihade to the purchaser,
the residue in four equal thercafierwilh-
out interest, to be secured by judgment dl mort-
gage. The grain In ihe.gronnd will be reserved

i nnd notpass to the purchaser; The Straw which
will arise from the crop now id the grodnd; will
pass to the purchaser. The taxes Of 1848 to be
paid by the ptrrchaser.

' • : SAMUEL MEGAWj . .
. WILLIAM CHRISTLIEDj
’ ‘ Adininlsfrafori.

September 9, 1847; t _ .. J
Public Sate.

IN the case bf (ho6f dorof Orphans' Court to Thos.
Bradley, adrrtV., of George fclscnhart; dec’d.; for

the sale of tho real cstqte of said decedent for (ho
>aymenl of debts; tb Wli ! A plantollori of tract of
and situate in South Middleton township,'Cumber,
land county, bounded by lands of tho heirs of Geo
Eisenhart, sr. dec’d., Jonas Riidy; Rev. A. T. M’Gill,
George Craighead and Mary Gfayaoh; containing
about
One Hundred and Twcflly-cight Acres,
of which about 108 acres aro cleared haying (here-

on erected a largo two alory woalhcfboafilod
JtmA House and Kitchclij

r* Stone & Frame Bank Barn,
gSatSminA other out-buildings. Said adminis-
trator having mode return of the aforesaid order of
Courton the 15th ofDecember, A.8.1846, that said
real estate remained unsold, no sufficient price being
offered for the same, which return was accepted by
the court end further proceedings at that lime held
under advisement, And now, to wit, 23d August,
1847. Thocourt upon thoappllcalion of the admin-
istrator award a now order ofsolo, and doorder and
decree that the aforesaid real estate bo sold at pubho
sale, by Thomari Bradley; adin’ri of said decedent,
on thepremises, on ' , .

Friditf the Bth day of Octoberriext,
at I.o’clock P. M», on the following terms, vii? One
hundred dollars to be paid on tho confirmationof (he

sale by tho cotfrlfono half the balance oh the first of
April next, when pPtsession will be given and a deed
made to thepurchaser; and .the residue In two equal
annual payments ibbr'eaßcr without interest, (ho

payment* to be secured by jMghicht hr mortgage.
But before auch said bo made the conr.t further order
ond direct that duo public and timely,notice eoglvcn
by tho administrator at least twenty daysl before the
sale of the time and place bfsale; ihb pfofnlsos to be
sold, and.where situate, by sdvorthretficnl In at least
one newspaper printed In Cumberland cohnly, and'
by handbills; three of which shall bo affixed In three
of tho most public places In the vicinity of the pto.
PO sfld°4dm’ni.tr«iqr to rtl.ko roltirn oflii. proceed-
ings at the next stated Orphan** Cotir.l tq J>o hold in
Carlisle, in and for said county, oh the 14lh of Be-

comber next. By thb ppflrt- ■ ■ ,
, ,

THQ/ttAS BRADLEY, Adm r.

, August 26,1847.—7t -

i A Fnrrti Itor Sole. 1
; rpHS subacfilrer pifora Ri■,/“Vf", l r **^“'V. ■1 i miles west of C.rHafc, J• on lb. Conodoguinnt creak *7‘

f U,i,oswj!ftur & a l»*mr Acre.,

ed, bc ,„ d ,h,tt^td^rd'ft^'^.^-.mcni.af..imk Frame House,
Mm A large Bank Barn,

TLrnoora. Wagori Shed, Corn Crib, Granary,'lAc *

under the some roof. Thcfa ia alio a; Brick
Wash-house. Soiokchniio, and a well of novcr.nul-

" A,. W,h a pump (n it. under tho aamo foof,
lud othiroul-hufuFusa. A Urick Cistern, capable of
coWaining 80 hogsheads of riatcr, anila young lh.iv-
ing Orchard of bearing fruit; a g6od Limo Kiln, tot
The buildings wore all built within six yPMfs,inrte SfilWV.-tf oEQnon MYBRB,

Wood Wauled
£r THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

Valuable JFarm tit Public Sale.

ON.FRIDAY the 6th day of OctobernexLthesuM .will offer for sale,- on the.premises', the,
valuable Farm, laic the properly 6f John Johnson}
dec’d., situate in Weritpennabbroogh afad Dlckirisoii-
townships, upon the turnpike road leading frorb Car-
lisle to Chambersburg, about 7 miles treat' df Carlisle
and 3J miles south east of Ncwville, - - > .*■ ti-’

CONTAINING 327 ACRES,
fco Perches of Limestone Lpnd, about 260 acreft of
which ate cleared arid m ah excellent slaleof'cotH-'
Gallon, dnd the remainder ifl wfclltimbered. Theim-
JJrovcraents are a two story
J&A Log House k Kitchen,
HifflbLdti BArtN, Wagon sh^d,;

SSaSSfcGotn Crih, drchtffd, 4tid ft flbVet failing
well of excellent waidr heaf the hd(J4d*-lljMo ftjthftll 1Tenant House, with gubliHg alWfchfc'dt Th*i»Ht»«
lion of the land is Such that U mRJ ta feidlly divided ‘IHlti 2 or 3 coou flizcil fafmt, and Will bfe sold in part*,
dr as h whole ad may he ftioll adVititbgeotii to (hi
etflatt; * 1 • •.

Sale to commence al 11) O'clock, A; M:, fchcrl
tfcrmS Will he made knoWn;

Persona desiring information fnaj apply tlihrir to.fatob Failor on (he premises, or to the auhsctihtitsi. RonisftT LaißDi
JAMES Rrlimsb;

iv’xri. offi JuhtiiUrt; aet’di
September 9,1847.—5 t

tfvnuosALG;
“hY viiluo 6f an order of the. Orjrhrihl* Obliri of
0 Ctimbeilandcqiirity, rind bfa PoWerdf Attdffley
Horh'Cieotgtj Mjrera, ofOhio, I Will eipolo to pttbliri

I Sale, on the nrrimlseft, bn Friday the Blh-df Ofc'Wbhfj
11647, at 10 oclock} A; M.,a lot or ple&i of Uhd.in
Frankfonl.township, bounded hy Wm;Grosty,JbljH.
Mcnscr, Henry Mbssbr, iohn Doner and others; Con-
taining 10 Acres, be the same more or leas, ail of
which ll cleared arid Under pbod fence, having ft tied

ctrtry LOO HQUBE arid LOG BTA#Lfi
ihcrebh, Hrtlbd, rihlldWetl of wotfc'F d( ihb

. jiJiffiSfc^0?* & hd ruhhirig water on the pretfiUetJ
aglSt TortnS modh khowh bn, the d*y bf 4aW

( by PETEft MYERS, Guardian of.
j David $ Ji*st Myrrt,and Att’xj:

. ' tn fact of George Myfern
I • Soplbmher 9,1847.—6 l -

PUBLIC SALE;

BT virtue of- ah oidet of the OrplKna* tloart 6f
Cumberland couhty, wo will expose (o public

salo,.ontfae ptelhiicS, on FHdij the let daj-of 06(b»
bcr; 1.847, at 10 o’clbcitj Ai M„ i plahtatlon
Middletonibwnsliip, hounded by Jacob Snrnn* IVhK
Donhelly; Sarphel Blceliil?, B&lser Biceline, AjMttl

IFeman and others, fcontatriing 95 Acres, more tit leljj,
of good Slate tahd»,about 50 acres of which are cleatl
cd, under good fence and In a good state df ehltila l

lion, having a good ■ , .■ A»4 fiOg.lioiisc k tdg SuniljsTnfflLtilelfatifa Greeted. There Is a BevtH’ falUHg
j"5SEn^5Bptjhß tit" rdriniHg Htltkr bn the ptentlifesi

an Apple arid reach Orchard, end tilher Improve*
mebts: The terraswill,hb Wade known oh &b flafr

lot tale by dOHN R. RINEHART;
1 . . HENRY RINEHART;

Adinr'a- of William Uiuthatt, dec a:
Sdplembcr 0,1847.—4t -

Valudbic Fdriii for Said.

WILL lie iofd al pilbilc dale on Saturday Ihb&j
day ofOctbbct ncilj at 19 o'clock j ori tUb fire.

miscSj late tyib pfopprty df Mitlmol debbaifcdx
situate id Smith Middleton towftshin, Cdinbemoa
county, af>out o niilcS south east of Carlisle; aha 2
miles north ofCraighead'smill, containing afcoul 100
Acted of first role Limestone Unci: About 75 abrbi
arc cleared and under good fenbe; and in a lil£K ataid
of cultivation. ’l'lic remainder U well tlmb’etcll{lhb
imptdVcHicntd atli a ttvti lloty
..y_j . C\tffellirig bohfee Sc KitßilfeH) ,
]Vts»lßa a ii aiorji’opani ilgtiso.nfcar li»o rtianaloH
• BARN, Wagon Shed. CoHi

I—AJgflcribg apjj o{| ier out building*, ahciccllent •
well of watci 1 heat to the liollsc; altd Bit Offchatd dr
choice fruit. , *

Person? wishing information arc invited to cal! on
the subscribers or on Joslah Shelter; who faaldea oH,
said form; GEO.BnlNbLEj „ ,

...
, DANIEL fnIEEB;

Aiig.ad, isjgj—ct EttttiiMi
”

Valuable.Farmfor ,

THE subscribed offcl at. jlrivaio isle}theli* wnj
bonlalng . 183 ablet} 140 of *hlch la llmeilonb, .

and iltb remainder blafck slate |be first;
quality, situate ip Bi\vcr ; Si)rtng, Vownship,
from the Cumberland Valley lO mile* front
Harrisburg aud&frbmbuMißlo. The turnpike passe*
through ihb fafm leading lo (lib above rilcHlloneq •
I>lTJio'ro nfo about isS acres cioatcli, JHrict fcoMi
fence unit ih a high alale ofcultivation: ThoUalankb
is well timbered—thriving young locust arc growing
all ovbr tbb fbfm; .The are a ;

Irrirgrte Brick, Hon«fc,' .

A Large Bank Borhi • ■ f£gSßSSwi(ll all necessary od(’b(ifl9f/i£*i ,ahq
well of good wa(ef fcortfen/ent lb 11/6 floofiJph'nff ■House /n (lib j’nfd ofiff a fi/nnfrig ptlttip in inc bam'

ynfd: AfsojnnOrchardWftlf6ivlrlgr JodngWbbf.-eort:
aifllincr of about 50 different kinds of choice ApptesJ
25 different kinds ofchoice Pctche*} moil bf (He

different *OllOllOB of,Plumbs; Apreebts and Chprrle*
—oil pf Whlbh h'ojta bectf settled lb ripen Iri roUUoH,
from ihe,eßrlicsi to the latest.* (J .. j. i,,»

Tllc.aboto Is one of IHo most handeomlv situatedJ
and also ambitg atih of lmproved farms m
the cqiihly. Pprsqiitwishing iriformnliqrv on the
subject arc Invited to.call ori flio subscriber Hying On
the premises; or \VlUIam Harkness, In Alleh lown-
■tfilo: . , VVIIJXiIAW ADDAMB;

August SG; is-l?.—U* '
Eaglc llvciy Stable;

TH& subscriber respectfully announces to nil
frienrU nhd llie (lublib genbrtllyt ihal he hai

opened the abota nttmml Slhulb ifi lhbkues
in the hmr of llio Market where hb cMjanll
will acuorrinfoßMb all those
jfe. ball; with good HORSKS; DUGGlbpi

CARRIAGES, &o. The piibllb may 3b-
kfry pend on petting good and safe hofses; ad

1 will in no.cash give but d horsfe oblew * [t-
commend Kim dk safe M gentle. Price* iriodbr-
qio. Hb hopes K’y careful attention to merit and
receive li shareof pUbllb .

if.—Tim subscMb'r Kft‘a
House anil Sign Pairilfrm, rind all favors IH (hat

line will still T»'o thankfUll* fefcfelrcd M fibhfclu-
ally aiientlotl to. , *

..

Carlisle, August 26, ldl7jr~3jn ♦

new obbtoS; *

,fptlti auOat'tihefß dfo now opening, iljolr Fall
i Block of lIAHDVVAnB. rintf io; wMoh '^r,

k "S»:»-""PHSlalohaa,
fof bnildinfft rhiefcld, an-
moiiso hoI6 a • , plnnUi; hand, pannel/
tm} broad’ '*«, drawing

luMiSs nxcfl. lib/61i0)9| hayandwJai dliovpls, ipadoß, knl*«(r foikf,ImotoTnlvo. of ovary BlCloJ bulcl.e# inivßß. ra-
*oH, ablMote. alicera; wftiwra llBb; 6r«»« «nfl
iron head ahdvclS apd tonge, MMi, «6.» with J
large and full p'asorlriiehl of goodd for Sadlfra and
° jllbo®*#lons hartfmafed nnrf foiled Iron, 8 tohtr
coat, shoar, blialefand spring alcrl, 60 poll Blip'
ilu springe, I ion American- am) Russia iHoalironr
SO kegs Doponl'a and Juhnson’s Blaßilns Po.^dof.
3000 lbs. NoraScirtia tfrlndßloA'fa.fiOOOllii. Wolh-
orlU'B pule ground wtiite lead, 300 gals. Linseed
(jll, 160gale: Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, aa-
Aoricfl. • Alto, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maplo Venecia, Cedar-
Ware, baskets, &o. ' ■They hnvo also Hovej’s Palenl Spinal Straw
Cullora, for culling hay, allow or cornstalks, me
boal arltclo of Ihe kind ever olferod lor’ae,.-

wuioirr*sAXja>v- !
Carlisle, Boptomhef 10, IMP,.

TTOVErl'SJrl lris InV» which. vHlMji. r noW,j n me; >,fyr
flow. freely.* It «

ialo|)y.- -' • ;, ;

’•Jfc \i


